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BUT WllAT ABOUT THB ECONOMY?
Those who are hopq that the 104th Cong1Q1 will kill the National Endowment for the .Arts (and
other :.6'dml programs that support the countrts csulture) on moral or philosopbica1 grolllldi-811d
believe they won a mandate in November to do the deed-are quite .eilent on the economic
eonsequen~ of their aims.
A look at the~ taken u face valuowitbOut regard to momls or philosophy, suggen:s that
not only would a fi=.w t,JeD.des be eruad, but also that a substantial and srowins cultural eeo~
would sustain a slam dunk of a punch ... with tbe ovorall ~impact unevenly spread among

the states.

Jwt to e1imi11are federal flmding tor ans a.ctmty. tbr example, would be akin to an economic
earthquake, blutiog a S40 billion industly employidg 1.3 million people and supportia,g another
900>000 job!\ and b:ringins enjoyment and plea~ along with a few qi.iestions, to millions of
American citizens each Y'-·
Tho reason lies 'With the strategic placement offederal dollars, within each state. Their elimination
would causo severe dDiloc;;stions; and In tome mies, the imput would be the equivalent to closiq
down an entire irGJmy, or cloain,g rnifitaey bmes Jn Georgia.

'N'At.innA1 F.Mr.nument :fbr "thf Arte' moumy coca ta CMh A°f'Jftl". fn twu ulwup._ One l& w tho OUltO
arts ~which adds it to whatever the legislatme appropriates. and the Olbec clump goes
mamty to mlt\lral qc:ncies and inmtntin1111tyina1ocaJ in.ttitutione to natiomd artiatio &0a.b and
objoctives. (The grants KW81"ded in this dump are even more competillve than the block gram to
ea.oh of tl. SO Jtal:e arts agendes~) A tew dollars each year ace invested in artists tilowsblps.
When one COtt$iders that~ NBA dollar attracts $11 in othm' money, tho negative impact on
the nation's culturaJ ei»nomy is ti.1rther hiahllgbted if'indeed the stimulative ef&d of federal tmds
is remc>ved.
In a ~iag unber of states, according to a 1992 report sent to Congress by George Bush's
NBf\ the :&lden1 money is grea1er than what the state JegiSlature appropriates_ And it i&

s\.O'pii&ing where ~of~ statea aa:e.
CALIPORNIA: From 1987 to 19SJI, the NBA sent $81-4 milliOQ to the state's arts agenoy and
o1hec insdmtions while California lesialatom were appropriating less, S7S.7 milion. The atts are
the backbottc Of a maj0r sector ofCalifornia's economy.

COLOR.ADO.: In the same dve year petiod, the NBA awarded S8 million grants to the &tale and
local arts orpnizations.. The Cokirado legislature appropriated S6J; million.
CONNEcnctIT: :rt WQ $17.7 million from NBA; $10 million from the state.
mAHO: From 1937to1991, it was $2.7 millioufi"om the NBA; $1.7 millionfto:m tho S1ate.
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~: $4.6 million &om NBA; M.S millioa. ~Om tbs swe capitol.

•ca

Uom Annapolis;

I .

MAllYLAM>: $48 milliQD from NE.A, 526.6

I

MINNESOTA! $31 million, NBA; Sl7 rnilJioDi the ate;

I

~ SS million i'om ~

Stf: millio;n hill the state capitol;

NBWHAMPSHm.B: SJ.8 millionftom the feds; $2.2 million:itom the atate oof1trs;
NEW MEXICO: $14.9 milUon &om the NBA;: S..1 miDioD. ti'om Santa Fe;

NORM DAKOTA; S2.6 minion &om Washington; $1,-2 million ftom BJsmarck;

TEXANS al10 left most of the fi.mdiDg for their cultural resollRlel to Washinaton durina the
1987-1991 time period: $22.7 miDion ftom Washington and $1S.8 million from Austin.
In WMHINGTON, the NBA distributed S14.6 :mDllon during the period while state lawmakers
appropriated $10 million to the Wasldqton Stato Atta COIDDJiMion. Aud in WYOMING, it was
$2.9 miDion .ftom the NE.A Veml$ SI ..2 milliOJl from Cbeyerme.

In GBOR.GIA and 1U1Tounding state&, the picture was only maratnanY better.. .or worse,
d~ cm your point of\riew_

Prom 1987 to 1991,. Waslrington sent a total 0'!$13.S million to the Georgia Arts Council and
local atts imritutions; Wbilc GearBia legislatQJl 'WCfC approprlaiing $15.7 million.
.AL\BAMA.; lt was SS mllllon 1iom Wmhington and $7 mftlion from Mo.ntgomezy;
LOUISIANA: $5Jl miDion &om DC~ S4. 7 million from Batoa llouge; MISSISSIPPI: S3.3
million ftom the NIA; $2.3 from Jackson; In SOUrH CAROLINA. It was S9.8million1i'om the
NIA to the South Carolina ArtB Commis$lon and other groups 81.lDh as the Spoleto Festival; and
legis1atars added another SIS.SJ million from state tax coffers; TBNNBSSEE. SSJ) million ii'om
tho NEA compared to 1114.S millionftom :Nasb\lille.
()lily In ILOIID~ among Geotsia"s neigbb~ did sta:tc filnds during the 1987-1991 thne petioCl
:tiir outstrip.Aderat resources. It W25 $1 O.milllon ihJm the NEA durina those years matched by
$101 million from Ta11ahassee :lbr the state's cultural institutions.

The little understood fB.cet otWasbington'e fimdWg strategy to oonitect local institutlon& to
national crulturat aspkations-similarto Intnatc highways to conneoc one coast with another-promoting 5tatt ID.d 1oca1 economl'" a!C>DS the way-would also be subtmcted ifthe NBA's budget
is boakod oft.
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Far examplCiio not many people know It, hut NEA's money to symphonies requires them to
~nurture, and a>mtnission AttwioAn composezs and to play American musk-not Bach,
Mozart or even a ~·s music-but American music.
A North Carolina legislature le DOI goi~ to Uk: the North catolim Symphony to nurture and play
or Virginia or New Yoik composen. Nosireebobl lt'D. be Tar
Heel music. lf yoU gee my drlt.
musk; Which comes :&om~

Ii wu not the South Carolina I~ in tho early l'ITIO's 'Wbioh asked tho South QnliDa .Arts
Col'.lllIIR.on to rcoopize, imture and fund the arts which flow from Black Americans. N~ it
was the N6A Same is aue with the fblk am. The strategic emphasis came &om Washmatcm,
not 'from srate ans agencies and not from .st.ate legis1atutes.

Tho strategfc p'lacenlem and stmegic emphasis ftom the~ theNaticmal Endowment fbrthe
Inititu:te ofMusemn Services have eoriched 1i1e entire :muioa..not just a few wealthy

Hudi~ti~

states.
Federal :ftmds :fbr art and culture are Jitethe Intemate highway syatem. Those broad swaths of
~ wnaete traversing th. cowmy through the waes conoect: with other US highways, am!
a spiderlike army of intedocking ~ county and mumdpal roads. With great ean, a US
traveler, aft la OU day's driving, om move back and forth ftom bjg six-lane lntentate to small
comtty tane....both built by tax: payers.
WbUl yoa colllida-the whole, the US Govermnent hat tpOO&Ored, and sptnt billions cm, a
national roads system tor w:bld1 ~ blpways are now the backbone.
Similarly, NBA.'1 tUnda to each state's IJU\ior cultural imtitutiom (directly or through its blook
pants 'Which go to tho states' arts agmu;ics) have contributed substantially to the developl'Dlllt of

an interlocking array of smaller cutt:ura1 institutions.

·

~the NE.A-supported imtiu.rtions serve as mentors~ role models, a source'ottalent, CJq>ettise
and audiences .i)r newer. smaller arts orgam1.ations....sort oflike the state&' primacy and
tecondaiy roads and city mwts.

And their 11ddvers•-2ftldi-. artists, contributors-drive back and forth. One night its the NBA.·
baeked show. .Another an~n, ii'a a vJsua1 ans C»dllbi1iori 8UppOrte4by1he county. On
Saturday, its the city..bacted festival in the park.
Like Interstates which ~to state and local roach, NBA-supportfd irlstitutions an
inmclcab1y BDked to state and locally-supported arts adivitles. Somttimes they share the same
apace. Geuetally~ they serve the same an to~ the same artists. the sa.mo audi.eJloes. A positive
envircmmmt and healthy economy is needed by all.
But patholes in one road affe<;t the flow oftraffic on all roads.
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It\ regards to 1he lnterstatt;;, \illlions have been ¥pent to bnild tbim, aml no one, 110 om; W.. mi
SU~ that beoause dmg dealen, or murders, or tbiOVUSa Ot petpetlltOr& of otba- immoral ao11
UH .intmstate road$ that the whoJe system should be closed down, or that hunks ofit be tom up,
or that bridges be taken out tor spite•
.And yet. using tcm1e PQ>ples' attitude about a handful ofNEA. grants (cut of'lOO~OOO since 196S).
federal dollars subsidize "blaSpbemou$9 behavior.
And ttanspOrtatioo policy ~ :.tbrthmmoro, don't suggest that standards fur lntemtatc
hifJhway constroCtion be left to "the individual stares..''

Neady evefJbody beli6Ves that state's economies; states' conummities, and states' citizens benefit
enormously ttom. &4era1 Dinds far highways.
1118 evidence is also dear that at.tu• eoonomies, stma' oommunlt.fes and stares' citizens benefit
~ ftomfederal ftlilds .tbr culture.
.

ThoR who aquetbat the budgets tbrthe National Endowments fbr tbe Ans and the~
llJstitute ot"Muslum Services. the Smithsonian, Corporal:lon for Public Broade88tlng should be
eUmmated ought to be asmt 'Whai they propose be done about 1be oulturaJ coonomto crisJs wbioh
would surely follow••~ in the west aud.1Di4west ancl in mon Soutbem states.
to aay that the Countty can't afford the~ NEH and other federal cultural \Ndpts ii absunl.
... preadmg economtc parsimony. o!teiing up the picture Of B Sodety strolling along Fdth
Avenue but with 1bc mffof'our pants owr1he ankle.

No1 the NBA shouldn't support sin. But neither should the Intentates!
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